
Monday 1st April Tuesday 2nd April Wednesday 3rd April Thursday 4th April Friday 5th April (Pupil free) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  All in day 
Today is all about group games. 
Life size hungry hippos, life size 

pac-man, assassin, Indiana jones 
treasure run and captain says are 

just a few of the group games 
that will be on offer during 

today’s games extravaganza. 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Monday 8th April Tuesday 9th April Wednesday 10th April  Thursday 11th April  Friday 12th April  

PJ & Movie Day 
Rock up in your PJ’s today as 

we dive into the world of 
movies. We will have a go at 

making our own movies, create 
our own movie theatre and 
play some movie themed 

games. Today is going to be 
Awesome. 

 
 
 
 
 

Construction & Craft day 
Today we’re getting our 

creativity juices flowing. Join in 
our crafting workshops that 
will include wall hangings for 
your bedroom, unicorn crafts 
and so much more. Or hop on 

over to our 
cubby corner or to the sandpit 
where we will have our nature 

loose parts area. 

 

Wonder Park Movie 
Excursion - $15.00 

Today we’re off to the movies. 
Wonder Park tells the story of 

a magnificent amusement park 
where the imagination of a 

wildly creative girl named June 
comes alive. When we get back 

we’re going to get our 
imagination flowing and see 

where we end up. 

 

My Kitchen Rules 
Today vacation care will be 

transformed into a restaurant 
kitchen where children will 
help create their own café. 

We will talk about the 
importance of healthy eating 

and active lifestyle. For 
afternoon tea children will get 

to sit and enjoy the fruits of 
their labour in a leisurely café 

environment.   

 
 
 
 

OSHC has talent 
We know our children are super 
talented but we want to see it. 
Bring your magic tricks, singing 

voices, drama skits and whatever 
talents you want to show. We’ve 
got our judges ready and waiting. 
Prizes will be given through the 

day. Come ready to show us what 
you’ve got.  

 
 
 
 
 

 



 

Monday 15th April  Tuesday 16th April  Wednesday 17th April  Thursday 18th April  Friday 19th April (Good Friday) 

Mad Science day 
We love all things slimey, 

wriggly and different. So come 
along and enjoy all things 

science including magic milk, 
cloud dough, oobleck and how 
to make butter. Children can 

also join a mission to save the 
world from pollution. Today 
promises to be lots of fun. 

Make sure you wear clothes 
you don’t mind getting messy 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Epic Skate Excursion 
10:30 to 12:30 -$15.00 
We’re off to epic skate this 

morning to get in some 
exercise and groove our way 

around the rink. Once we 
return some STEM challenges 

await or you can take a 
breather and enjoy spending 
some time outside with our 
outdoor painting workshop.  

 

Easter Eggstravaganza 
Time to hop to it. Today is 

going to be all about Easter. 
Children will get to make their 
own hot cross buns, have an 

Easter egg hunt and participate 
in Easter themed craft and 

games.  We will settle down in 
the afternoon to our Easter 
movie and fresh hot cross 

buns.  
 

Game day 
Devices, Board games and 
group games, today is all 

about gaming life. We will 
have crafts to do with video 
games, round robins of our 
favourite board games, tech 
time and a chance to build 
teamwork skills with our 

group games. (Children are 
permitted to bring devices to 

be used during tech time 
only) 

 

 

 


